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FORMER RESIDENT

AIDS COMMUNITY

BUILDING FUND

Julius Pepperberg of Lincoln, Well
Known Cigar Manufacturer,

Donates Sum of $25.

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning the finance commit-

tee in charge of the American Legion
community building fund received a
check for the sum of $25 from one
of the former well known residents
here, but who has for the past twen-
ty years been a resident of Lincoln.

The person making this free will
offering to, .the building project is
Julius Pepperberg. well known cigar
manufacturer, who for years was one
c.f the prominent figures in the busi-

ness life of this city as his factory
here which turned out the old famil-
iar "Buds." was located here lor
many years prior to the removal or
the Pepperberg family to Lincoln.

This city has a great interest for
Mr. Pepperberg although his inter-
ests have long since passed out of
the community, and the old town by
the river has many tender and happy
memories Tor this splendid gentle-
man who is now in the growing twi-

light of life.
In connection with the building

of the community auditorium here
there is one phase that particularly
touches the life of Mr. Pepperberg.
as the site that the American Legion
has purchased for the new building
is the onq where in the late seventies
Mr. Pepperberg owned a horrie and
where he brought his bride from her
home at St. Joseph. Missouri, to re-

side and where the family lived for
a number of years.

The children of the family were
born in this city and the older ones
of the family reared here and grad-
uated from the locals schools so that
Plattsmouth has a tender place with
Mr. Pepperberg that tbe years en-

rich.
That one of the old time residents

of this community is so generous in
his offering to the community build-
ing is particularly gratifying to the
committee as it shows that the com-
munity building is appreciated by
those who lived here in the years
past.

This is the third generous offering
from former Plattsmouth residents,
as Henry R. Gering of Omaha and
Fred G. Dawson of Detroit have also
added their part to the fund.

BURLINGTON REMOVES TRAINS

From Wednesoay's Daily
The Burlington railroad is an-

nouncing the removal for the winter
season of trains Xo. 1 and No. 10
on their Chicago-Denv- er line, the
trains having been in operation dur- -
ing the summer season for the bene;
fit of the tourist travel to and from
the west.

Train No. 1 has been operated
from Chicago west through this city
during the summer season and has
been verv convenient for travelers
from Chicago to this city and the re
uioval of the train will make it nec-
essary for passengers from the east
to this city to make the early morn
ing trip on No. 5 and lay over at Pa-
cific Junction for No. 15. Train No.
10 passed through this city at 3 a.
in. but did not make this a stop on
its schedule.
, Train No. 6 will leave Denver an
hour earlier in the morning but will
have the same time of arrival here
as at present, 7:40 a. m.

DE MOLAYS HOLD ELECTION

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening, Cass chapter. Order

of DeMolay. held their regular quar
terly election of officers, there being
a very pleasing number of the young
men in attendance and the greatest
interest taken in the matter of the
selection of the officers for the ensu
ing three months. The following
were named to the chair offices:

Master Councilor Fred Ilowiard.
Senior Councilor Carl Keil.
Junior Councilor Hailan Gorder.
Thomas Green, who has been the

very efficient scribe of the chapter
for the past several months, was ap-
pointed to the consolidate! officeg of
scribe and treasurer.

School supplies at low
est prices at the Bates
Book Store.

Reminders from Christmas card
manufacturers to "order now" is the
first appearance of the annual "shop
early" tip.

C. E. MARTIN
Attorney-at-La- w

Offices ever Soennichsen Dry
Goods Store Main Street
between Fifth and Sixth.
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Picture Feaxning
and Furniture

Repairing:

John P. Sattler
Fuaeral Director

BHOITCS
Office, 460 Sea., 29

FUNERAL OF MRS.
ELIZA SEIBOLDT

From Wednesday's Daily
The funeral services of the late

(Mrs. Elizabeth Seiboldt, whose body
arrived from Langtry, South Dakota,
last Saturday morning, was held
Monday at the . Oak Hill cemetery,
west of this city. The son of the de-

ceased lady had started to drive to
this city by auto from the home, ex-

pecting to reach here in time to re-

ceive the body on its arrival but tar
trouble delayed the funeral party un-

til early Sunday morning, the body
being taken to the StreSght funeral
chapel to await the arrival of the
relatives.

The services here were at the grave
as the funeral services were held at
the late home in Langtry. Rev. H.
G. McClusky conducted the service
at the grave a3 the body was con-

signed to rest beside that of the hus-
band who had preceded her in death.

A number of relatives and old
neighbors from the vicinity of Mur-
ray were present at the services here.

DEATH OF FREE

P. BROWN AT

LOS ANGELES

Former Well Known Resident of This
City Dies at California Hospital

Following; Operation.

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning a message was re

ceived here by friends announcing
the death early today of Free
P. Brown, for many years a well
known resident of this city, but who
for a considerable number of years
has been located on the west coast at
Los Angeles.

Mr. Brown was past sixty years of
age and came here as a young man,
entering the employ of the Burling
ton in the local shops where he fol-

lowed the trade of a carpenter and
was for many years employed in the
coach shop here. In later years he
removed to California where he was
employed in the shop3 of the Santa
Fe railroad at San Bernardino.

The deceased leaves to mourn his
death the wife and four children, one
of whom. Mrs. Earl C. Wescott, re-

sides at Los Angeles.
Mr. Brown was preceded in death

by three of his brothers, all of whom
were residents here, Logan and Zach
Brown. The deceased is an uncle of
Maldon D. Brown, the jeweler of this
city, who is the only member of the
family residing here at this time.

NAMED AS CE0P 0BSEEVEES

Apointment of William Borne
meier, of Elmwood, and A. A. Mc-
Reynold, of Nehawka, as crop ob
servers in Cass county for the Sears- -

Robuck Agricultural Foundation
Index, is announced from Chicago by
P. V. Ewing. director of research
for the foundation and editor of the
Index. They will form a link in the
nation-wid- e chain of county agri
cultural observers elected because of
their first-han- d knowledge of farm
ing condition and their ability to ob-
serve these and intelligently inter
pret them.

The Index, to which the observer?
from this county will contribute, is
a compilation of the monthly reports
of 3,650 observers in every section of
the country, and this number is be-
ing added to steadily. All the obser-
vers are practical, thinking, farm-minde- d

men, each chosen because of
the opportunities he has to observe
the needs of agriculture in his own
locality and for his ability to apply
economic principles to current farm
problems. As a group, they repre-
sent a cross-sectio- n of the thoughts
thoughts that the man in the fur-
row is thinking, and their joint anal-
ysis of existing agricultural condi-
tions, as expressed in the Index, is
considered a forward step in helping
agriculture help itself.

NEW RESIDENT HERE

FromiWednesday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Catterson of

Elkhart. Iowa, arrived in the city
yesterday to make their home here
in the future, Mr. Catterson being
employed as bookkeeper in the
Plattsmouth Staff hank tlio Hntioa
of which position he is now taking

Mr. Catterson is seeking a suitable
residences where the family can
make their home and become a part
of the comirnnitv 1 if in th future
The new family will have a cordiai
welcome from the good people of the
city.

HASKELL ENROLLMENT
100 PER CENT AMERICAN

Lawrence, Kan., Sept. .21. Hask-
ell institute may set down its claim
to honor as "one hundred per cent
American. For only true Americansmay enter here. Largest of the gov-
ernment's Indian schools, already
opened for its fall term, Haskell in-
stitute last winter drew 1,040 Amer-
ican Indian girls and boys from near-
ly eighty tribes. From Key West to
Ketchikan they came, and from Yak-
ima to Yonkers. Twenty-eig- ht states
sent quotas of students to Haskell
last year. Oklahoma's delegation
numbered 333, almost one-thir- d of
the student enrollment. Yet herneighbor state to the south, Texas,
had but one representative in thestudent body. Kansas was second in
numbers with 104 and South Dakota
next with 103. Alaska was repre-
sented by a single student of theEyak tribe.

You can save money
on school supplies at the
Bates Book Store.
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Keducinr expenditures is often as

difficult as reducing one's avoirdu
pois. i

PROCTOR SUES

SPRA6UE FOR

$50,000 ON NOTE

Suit Is an Echo of Wood Campaign
in 1920, When $100,000

Advanced.

Chicago, Sept. 22. Disinterment
of the skeletons in the graveyard of
the Leonard Wood presidential cam-
paign of 1920 started ' today when
trial was begun in federal court here
of the suit of William Cooper Proc
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tor, Cincinnati soap manufacturer,
against A. A. Sprague, Chicago com-
missioner of public works, for 50
thousand dollars.

Proctor is suing for half of a note
for 100 thousand dollars which he
gave to the Illinois Merchants Trust
company for a loan of that amount
to defray expenses of the Wood cam-pain- g.

Sprague, who was a director
of the bank, also signed the note.
Proctor contends that this was done
as a but Sprague'
counsel have contended that he sign-
ed merely as a formality attendant
to his position as a director of the
bank.

After opening statements by Proc-
tor's attorneys, the Cincinnati manu-
facturer, former chairman of the
Wood campaign, of which Sprague
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THE
GREAT

MAJESTIC

Here is the new model Great Majestic, the finest Range ever
built. Uses less fuel yet bakes perfectly. All copper reservoir
gives abundant hot water all the time without extra fuel.
Burnished blue polished top requires little work. Beautiful
thruout with heavy Nickeled Trimmings doers and splash-
er back paneled in White, Gray or Blue Enamel if desired.
Has rustless floor rest: large warming closets; open end ash
pan, and oven door that will support any weight placed on it.

was treasurer, took the witness stand
and spent the rest of the day iden-
tifying letters which passed between
him and Sprague in refard to the
transaction involving the note.

Proctor maintained that he had
paid the note on which was the
signature of Sprague as

and that he had been given to
understand until the fall of 1920 that
Sprague expected to share the pay-
ment. In a letter from Sprague tc
Proctor, dated July 9, 1920, Sprague
praised Proctor as a man willing to
work and spend his money for his
ideals. The letter said that Sprague
owed more money at the banks than
he could pay and could not meet his
portion of the note "at the present
time,", but would do so latter. Sev-
eral other letters dealing with the

By special arrangement with the MAJESTIC Manu-
facturing Company, we will give, without cost to every
purchaser of a MAJESTIC Range, her choice of one of
the beautiful sets shown below. We can offer this un

of:

usual bargain only because we know these sets will,

Come All
If the ladies come to this MAJESTIC demonstration as they do in other cities,
you will meet most of your friends and neighbors here. An expert from the
MAJESTIC factory will demonstrate, the advantages of the MAJESTIC range
and answer all questions. You are welcome, whether you buy or not. But if
you need a range, you will lose money if you don't order next week. Our offer to
give you your choice of either of these beautiful kitchen ware sets FREE with the
purchase of a MAJESTIC range is good next week only.

Saves Bakes Better Stays New
Any housewife ought to consider well the cooking and wearing qualities, the fuel
economy and the appearance of the range she buys. No purchase for the home
is more important than the kitchen range. You cook on it three times a day,
every day in the year. Your peace of mind and the health, energy and content-
ment of your whole household depends on the better cooking that a NEW
MAJESTIC Range will enable you to do every meal.

It is false economy to buy a cheap kitchen range that wears out quickly and often
makes the best cooks fail. The only true economy is economy in the long run.
Therein lies the economy of the MAJESTIC. It cuts down fuel and repair bills
and its long life of never failing efficiency makes it cost less per year of service
than any other range in the world.

It 's Next Week Only!
Our big free Kitchen Ware offer is good for next week only, while the factory
representative is here.

Don't miss this demonstration It's Free It's interesting.

NEXT WEEK ONLY

Heating:

Telephone No. 400

Plumbing: Wiring

V

note, in which each man told the
other that he was hard pressed for
funds, were identified.

KEEP ON SWATTING THE FLY

New York. Fly-swatti- ng

are usually staged in the
spring, it being assumed that if you
kill one fly in April you automatic-
ally destroy her entire progeny,
which under favorable conditions
should amount to many millions
later in the season.

In the fall, it is equally
important to swat the tiy, for it i:i
the fly that manages to hibernate
thru the winter that starts the now
crop in the spring.

Flies are especially dangerous in
carrying the germs which cause di

Next Week

a
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arrheal diseases fatal to 90 many
children, to Dr. Donald B.

of the Lil'
insurance company.

"The fly is not
about the disease he carries, how-
ever," said Dr. "it may
be the cause of infection in cas-.'- s "f
typhoid, andprobably other diseases."

As cooler weather comes on flics
seek the warmth of houses and later
ciawl into any crevice they can find
10 hibernate. It is therefore of dou-
ble Dr. poi til-
ed out. to swat the flics that get in
doors in the fall.

For a mild smoke, go
to Bates Book and Store.
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Only
Solid Copper or Special Enamel

Kitchen Ware Set
During Demonstration

One-Com- e

Money

Remember

Majestic
The Range with Reputation

according
Armstrong .Metropolitan

Armstrong,

tuberculosis, diphtheria

importance. Armstrong

after-dinn- er

Stationery

help advertise the wonderful MAJESTIC RANGE.
Come in and inspect the newest range models. See
and examine the exquisitely beautiful sets of polished
copper or special MAJESTIC enamel.

Tin Work

cam-
paigns

however,

F
pa

discriminating

Next Week
ONLY

To every woman who buys a Majestic Range at our store during
Demonstration week (all next week) we will give absolutely
without cost a set of POLISHED SOLID COrPER WARE of
exquisite design. Every woman falls in love with it on sight.
Whether you buy or not, don't fail to come in and see this
beautiful set, illustrated above:

Or, if you prefer, we will give, free, to every purchaser of a
Majestic next week this set of SPECIAL, MAJESTIC WARE.
This wonderfully serviceable ware, illustrated above. Is well
known to thousands of Majestic Range owners, it is the
highly prited, extra heavy, old time Majestic set, the same as
furnished before the war.
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